
 

 

 
 

Final-Round Notes – Sunday, June 26, 2022 
 
Course Setup: Falmouth Country Club (Par 71 / 7,299 yards) 
Media Contacts: Preston Edwards, 904-294-3724, PrestonEdwards@pgatourhq.com 

 
Leaderboard 

Pos. Name Scores 

1 Pierceson Coody 69-62-67-66—264 (-20) 

2 Jacob Bergeron 66-70-67-66—269 (-15) 

T3 Nelson Ledesma 68-66-70-66—270 (-14) 

 Will Gordon 68-69-67-66—270 (-14) 

 Fabián Gómez 68-66-66-70—270 (-14) 

 Cole Anderson (a) 67-67-64-72—270 (-14) 

 
Quick Links 

• Complete Leaderboard 

• Tournament Media Site (interviews and other resources available for download) 
 

 
PGA TOUR University alum Pierceson Coody wins Live and Work in Maine Open 

 
FALMOUTH, Maine – When Pierceson Coody earned the No. 1 spot in the PGA TOUR University Class of 
2022 for Korn Ferry Tour status the rest of the season, his main goal was to finish top 75 on the Regular 
Season Points List for a spot in the Korn Ferry Tour Finals and a chance at a PGA TOUR card. Coody’s 
runaway win at the Live and Work in Maine Open Sunday moved him into contention for a PGA TOUR 
card via The 25. 
 
Coody began the day tied atop the leaderboard with Camden, Maine native Cole Anderson, who was 
bidding to become the fourth amateur winner in Korn Ferry Tour history. With a 7-under 28 on the front 
nine (birdies at Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, and 8, along with an eagle at the par-5 sixth), Coody built a seven-stroke 
lead and ultimately closed out a five-stroke victory with seven straight pars after back-to-back bogeys at 
Nos. 10 and 11. 
 
“It's crazy. It feels like a blur,” said Coody, whose final-round 5-under 66 took him to 20-under par for 
the tournament. “I knew the front nine was gettable and I knew in the afternoon this back nine plays 
tough. I just played it really aggressive on the front nine, just great numbers, really nice putts. Just 
everything seemed to go my way. The back nine is tough. It gets blowing, 15-20 miles an hour and some 
tougher pins, so I just kind of held on.” 
 
Coody’s five-stroke win tied the largest margin of victory on the Korn Ferry Tour this season, as Harrison 
Endycott (Huntsville Championship) and Norman Xiong (last week’s Wichita Open Benefitting KU Wichita 
Pediatrics) also posted five-stroke wins. The past two weeks mark the first time since 2011 back-to-back 
Korn Ferry Tour events were won by five strokes. 
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Coody’s win came in just his third Korn Ferry Tour start, and at 22 years, 5 months, and 19 days old, he 
became the second-youngest winner on Tour this season, only behind Akshay Bhatia. 
 
Coody noted in a post-round interview via the Korn Ferry Tour’s livestreaming coverage this may be the 
most consistent stretch of golf in his young career. The Plano, Texas native broke his arm midway 
through his senior season at the University of Texas last December, but returned in April and kickstarted 
a remarkable two-month stretch with a win at the Augusta Haskins Award Invitational. Coody went on 
and finished T15 in the stroke play portion of the NCAA Championships, then went 2-1 in match play as 
Texas captured its fourth national title. 
 

“Finishing first on the PGA TOUR University (Velocity Global Ranking) was in itself just such a huge goal,” 
Coody said. “The one day that I was in Dallas before I went to the BMW (Charity Pro-Am presented by 
TD SYNNEX)… we talked about how getting a top 75 was just the big goal. That's what we wanted, just 
stack some nice weeks together and see where it takes us.  
 
“Last week, finishing fourth in Wichita gave me such confidence. I won't say I knew this was going to 
happen, but I definitely felt that I would play well and I felt the momentum from last week.” 
 
Coody, who along with his fraternal twin brother, Parker, is a third-generation professional golfer and 
grandson of 1971 Masters Tournament winner Charles Coody, rose from No. 118 to No. 31 on the Korn 
Ferry Tour Regular Season Points List. With five regular season events remaining, Coody moved within 
47 points (equivalent to a solo-19th finish) of the No. 25 spot on the points list.  
 
“It won't sink in for a while,” Coody said. “Hopefully I can just keep playing with this kind of momentum 
and see where it takes me.” 
 
The 2022 Korn Ferry Tour season continues Thursday with the first round of The Ascendant Presented 
by Blue, hosted by TPC Colorado in Berthoud, Colorado. 
 
Final-Round Notes 

• Pierceson Coody (1st / -20) is the 13 first-time winner and sixth rookie winner on the Korn Ferry 
Tour this season 

• Coody tied Falmouth Country Club’s course record earlier this week with a 9-under 62 in the second 
round; he also led the field with 25 total birdies (two eagles, 23 birdies) 

• Coody is the third PGA TOUR University alum to win on the Korn Ferry Tour this year, joining Class of 
2021 winners Trevor Werbylo (Lake Charles Championship) and Davis Thompson (REX Hospital Open) 

• Jacob Bergeron (2nd / -15), a conditional member in just his sixth start of the season, posted a 
career-high finish; his previous career-high finish in eight starts was T23 at last week’s Wichita Open 
Benefitting KU Wichita Pediatrics, which ensured him entry into this week’s field 

• Bergeron had just one double bogey and two bogeys for the week, the fewest scores of bogey or 
worse by any player in the field 

• Will Gordon (T3 / -14) recorded his second top-four finish in his last three starts, as he was solo-
fourth at the REX Hospital Open 

• Zack Sucher (7th / -12) and Alex Weiss (T32 / -6) tied the low round of the day with 7-under 64s 

• The Live and Work in Maine Open was the 18th of 23 regular season events on the 26-event 2022 
Korn Ferry Tour schedule; the first set of 25 PGA TOUR cards will be awarded at the regular season 
finale, the Pinnacle Bank Championship presented by Aetna (August 11-14), and an additional 25 

https://twitter.com/KornFerryTour/status/1541152007075074048?s=20&t=EAqcymBbzt7_MSR0z6vy4A
https://www.pgatour.com/news/2020/10/05/charles-coody-family-legacy-parker-coody-pierceson-coody.html


 

 

TOUR cards will be awarded following the three-event Korn Ferry Tour Finals, which conclude with 
the Korn Ferry Tour Championship presented by United Leasing & Finance (September 1-4) 

• This week’s purse was $750,000, with $135,000 going to the champion, Pierceson Coody; he also 
earned 500 Korn Ferry Tour points 

o All 2022 Korn Ferry Tour regular season events feature a minimum purse of $750,000, a 25 
percent increase from last season, and will boast minimum purses of $1 million in 2023 for a 
total increase of 66.7 percent from 2021 to 2022 

 
Final-Round Course Statistics 

• Scoring Average (Total - Par 71): 69.824 [-1.176] 

• Scoring Average (Front Nine – Par 35): 33.897 [-1.103] 

• Scoring Average (Back Nine – Par 36): 35.926 [-0.074] 

• Toughest Hole: No. 12, Par 4, 474 yards – 4.279 [+0.279] 

• Easiest Hole: No. 6, Par 5, 482 yards – 4.147 [-0.853] 
 
Cumulative Course Statistics 

• Scoring Average (Total - Par 71): 70.655 [-0.345] 

• Scoring Average (Front Nine – Par 35): 34.537 [-0.463] 

• Scoring Average (Back Nine – Par 36): 36.118 [+0.118] 

• Toughest Hole: No. 2, Par 3, 246 yards – 3.319 [+0.319] 

• Easiest Hole: No. 6, Par 5, 513 yards – 4.312 [-0.688] 

https://www.pgatour.com/korn-ferry-tour/news/2021/05/04/korn-ferry-tour-purses-increase-2022-2023.html

